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to him; His wife, formerly Miss
Sloan, of New" York, is away with
her oarents. '.. The lieutenant
leaves children. He --as about
35years old, and an intelligent
and polished officer. -

Great Britain.

; Political . matters are creating
great interest in Great Britain, and
in this country as well. The
people of the oldWcTrld know us
much better than they did 30
years ago, and our.afiairs attract
rnore attention on the other side
of the Atlantic ocean. In turn,
especially owing to Irish affairsf
what is of interest in England,
interests a great number of people

indeed we may say, all the
people of the United States-Hence- ,

the American newspapers
"deal much more, in foreign politi-
cal news than formerly.

Just the other day - there was a
very acrimonious debate in Par-
liament, wherein the lie was given
back and forth, and a Mr. Healy,
an Irishman, was suspended for a
week for giving the lie to his
Orange opponent, Mr. Saunders,
too frequently, and not taking it
back so readily as the latter did.

Since then a letter has been
made public in the Thunderer
the London ; Times implicating
Mr. Parnell, the Irish Leader, the
purport o which- - went to pr-.v-

that he (Parnell). approved the
murder of Lord Cavendish and
Secretary Burke, in Phoenix park,
Dublin, 1SS2. The friends .of Par-
nell deny that he .was the author
of the letter, yet the Tunss reit
erates the. charge and oners to
prove. These .matters add much,

to the interest in political affairs
in Great Brittaiii, and we lock for
some- - curious developments of
which we will keen- - our rearlrrs
advised.

N We learn from England that a
correspondent at Acrington, hav-in- g

written to Mr. Gladstone re-

specting the position he took
during the American war, has re-

ceived the-followin- g reply :

v Dear Sir : Tat one time ex-
pected, but never; desired, the
separation of the South from the
North. The whole . story was
told in Harpers Magazine in New
Yofk, about 1873 or 1875.

Yours faithfully and obediently,
W.E.Gladstone.

.April 12. -

Wado Hampton's Belief in Prayer.

1 ne love ana .admiration in
which he is held by thevpeople of
South Carolina are illustrated in
an incident related bv General
Hampton when he was- - recove- r-

ing iroiii biLKiiess.
"I am certain," he said, "that

my life was saved by- - the fervent
prayers of thepeople of South
Carolina: I was at the "point of
death and had lost all interest in
life, when I received a letter from
an old Methodist minister, a
friend, telling me of the deep and
devout

'
petitions put

A. ,

up
A

for mv
restoration to health by the Metho
dist Conference then in; session
at Newberry. The letter closed
by begging me to exercise -- my
will to live in response to the sup-
plications of the people of th
whole State, who were praying
tor me night and day in ever
household. When I heard" the
letter read I promised my sister
that 1 would heed the, kind, lov-
ing words" of the man of God, aad
arouse my will to live. That
night I fell into a deep..sleep and
dreamed most vividly that I was
hvn.spacious-roo- in which I was
moved. to all parts of the. State,"
so -- that . I mcX ".my- - assembled
friends everywhere., I remember
most dfstinctly-- . of all, , eld. Beau-
fort, where I had last been, I saw
immense assemblages. Hnrl a 1

looked down upon them a grave
personage :: approached me and
touched me on the shoulder and
said to me : people ara
praying ior you. Live I Live ! I
Live! ! ! " I never realized any-
thing Ike it before. It kerned a
vision. I waked the .nex-t-r mnrn.
inr feeline the life-blo- od rrn- -

Entered at the Post --Office at Greensboro, N. C. sts
f - ' second class mail matter.

By J. S. Hampton.

An exchange remarks that the
- presidential boom which the Gal- -:

ifornia papers are pushing for Mr.
Wm T rrtlcman with n snmf.

: what suspicious zeal is clearly

plaining to the country who Mr.
- William T. Coleman is. -- ;

The engagement of Col. Geo.
Bliss to Miss Casey, of New York
.City, is announced. Col. Bliss is
a widower with several children.
He became a convert to the Ro
man Catholic church; some years.
ago. The young lady whom he
is to marry is also of that persua
sion.

: In Michigan it is proposed to
'fiv tht .calnnn lirnp fnr fnwnc rtf

: 10,000 and upward at $700 and
the bond .at $10,000, the license

as the size or the town decreases.
The minimum license, however,
is fixed at $300. There is thought
to be little doubt 01 this measure

h repassing the legislature.

. Gov. Hill .presided at the Ar- -

iuui 4i;v.iiiui iai sn vats iieiu at
the Assembly Chamber Tuesday

;

in Albany, N.'Y. The addresses
were delivered by ChauncyJVLDe- -.

v: pew and Benjamin Harris Brews- -

of Mr. Arthur's administration! ;

.'. 'We learn from Chicago that" the
anarchistic grouping" okthe inter-
national working oeoDle's associ
ation which for a season fulcd Hip

city with terror and excitsment,
have within a few days since dis-

banded. There was no particu-
lar excitement abont thk nrmr.
fence and none of the once.influ-entia- l

and powerful "leaders were
.........j--

. ..HrvMW.. UlVllliyV. 1 fc? VI
the different groups and of the

- Lehr and Wehr verein were pres--
cm uiiu aiier speecnes pro ana
con the organization formally dis-band- ed.

This disbandment -- was
a good thing to do, but . if it is
only a feint and they reorganize

. in a more clandestine manner,
" x.l:'. 1 1 1 "It "' ITT 1 '

vfiiijr uuuuic win ensue, we nope
anarchism is squelched in Chi- -
capo' - -

SUiClde Of Lieut. DfinrniTirvccroi- -

, We learn from Washington that
a telegram had been received 'at

" the. navy department from Com-mod- ore

Sampson, commanding
the Annapolis Naval Academy,
in which the suicide of Lieut;

, Denenhower is announced. The
dispatch also states" that Denen-- .
hower was undoubtedly insane-Whil- e

we do not know for a iact
we suppose that'the suicided was
the Lieutenant Denenhower- - who
accompanied General Greely in
his-arcti-

c explorations and was
rescued with him.

-- i later account assures us that
.it was Lieutenant John V. Den-
enhower, who suicided Wednes- -

. day. He had mental trouble
: after he came back from the

. Arctic regions. He was dis-
covered at 10 o'clock Wednesday
.morning dead in Mis quarters at

. - the naval academy, with bullet
holejn his right temple. He was
found lvinrr on his rnrr in fr

--:.the fire place, with a tag". tied '".to

his button hole saying : ."Send to
my brother at Washington." , Al-

though he has-ha-d mental trouble
.since he returned from the Arctic
.regions, what immediately led to
the suicide is thought to have

- . t! ro, rut
wuoiv-uauu- ii uu us way io ior-fol- k,

which he had charge of, and
for which it is supposed he had
fear., of beirfer courtrriartialpr!
furthermore he was very intimate
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'r Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
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for which I lad almost despair d h
finding a remetly. D. a. MciloT
Vlador, Province of Oatario.
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o Whiskeyi

BnorKs Iron Bitteks
is enc of the very few tonic
nicdldncs that arc not cca-ixsc-d

mostly of alcohol cr
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for ram.

Brown's Iron Bittxtj
is guaranteed to be a noa-intoxicat- inj

stimulant, asi
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intox-
icating beverages.

Rev. G, W. Rice, editor of

the Auunazn Ouisdm AV-- z

iczv, ays of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Go.. O., Vor. 1 6. 1 SSl.
. Ger: The focuh

- K cf it forte in titc.
. . tlca-cr- r. aaJ doc ,

Ccncccf cur recple.a
. yjcjpeparstkiaaii5T'

! and if tppljfd. will t tt
fred who resort to sal

, fvrf tecjeriry uczitxzA

Brotns Iron Brnxs
lias been thoroughly tested
for d)Tpepsb, indigestien,
biliousness, weakness, dcbil-it- y,

ovenvork, rheumatisni,
. neuralgic, t

consinr.pticn,
l.'vjr complaint?,. Uidrjr

. i trcut!:3. c, and it never
faib to render speedy and
pcn:v.-ir.en-t relic!
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The SDace on tern is the nuantitv of
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK. OF INDIGO BLUE

contains as much as four wooden boxes,
and will make filty gallons of the best
blue water.

Sold by Houston & Bro., wholesale,
agrnls. Greensboro, N. C. tf

. DR. J. Q..BR0DHa
Pliysiciait and Siirpjoon

Office lor the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

TOJonly known ipeciflc for EpDtptlc Fits. .

AIm for Spasms and FmHIns Sickness. Kcrrons
Ve&kaes It lnstsntly relieves and cure. CZe&nsea
blood and Quickens Elugpish circoUUon. Keutrv
Uzes germs of disease and eaves sickness. Cores

CA SKEFTiO SAID
ugly blotctes &al Btubborn b'.ood sores. Eilraln&tei
Bo 11a, Carbuncles and Scalds. C7Permao cr.tly M
promptly cures paralrsls. Tes, It Is a charmms; and
heaiOifal Aperient. Hills Scrofula and Kings tQ,
twin bMtners. Cbasgc3 bad brc&Ui to cood,renvm

ft! v4

sag tne cause. Eon a bCIons tendencies and Tnv.
dear compJoxion. ;nalled br none In the dcllrtn)
of feTer. A cnarmlnff resolTent and a maichlefv
laxatlTe. It drives sick Eeadacoo like the wind.
tF Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. EeUerct

. (Tile GREAT)

CiiIiElBlVlj3jniQlUilR0lnD
the brala or tacrbid facets. iTooiptly cures IILctv
xnatiii y rcntir-ijlt- . fcstorca IiTe-civl- propcn
tics to Iha Li xi Ii rrantccd io cure all tcrvonj
fiisorucrs EJTT.crAlo v.Lca atl cp.u--s r.X Hi.

'

frestcs tie vxl taJ Izvljciitis tic Loif. Curci
drs?CT!acT.nc5TC.' 'a-I- c
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I'OHTRK T.TJ.', .

j Lei .e- -s m ... ....
J Drugs andMedi cine s,

( m.nsJicro, . C

I'fe.ts wlml

I! I were to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry ' Goods. Dress Goods,

White Goods.' Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of

fered in GrcensboicCN. C. it would be

rather too old a song io sin in this

day and lime, and as a!l Ladies who

want new dresjes. want ihcm of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any , - ,

FLAMING AD YERTISSHSnV,

the only alternative is to come and

see "the goods, as a sufficient idpa

couid not be: Riven in;aa advertise-

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not yoj wolld-u- pleased 'without

fust s;cii .7 1 1 if- - vamtv of

FIHE aOGDS
.1 - row a fTo'i i- -. .licit in

prices, so I zicuAviu a cotdi

aj invitation to Call and examine the

t;oods thit I now have in store, and

to arrive. " Very Kespectlully,

' AVV K MURRAY.

n : S50 nCVAPn
f-- Z.m P'i-- l tar may Urmia

r!'BUHlbruiniirKl.r.l. n.
laowdiT attar Fstcnt

DTi'--s v, of tlio : ilic-srnTr,- -.
r..-u.---u

la wi-.-.'- v h:"; i:i .:'.v: 4 lt.f!.:-- - c t.,vn

- ' FcrtcliniCwalis:'iJcIr'jiilirS5cndEtj3:p.
C2r!es 7V. Cri: Icucio- - --i fz. ICcw Toit C;ty.

"

. IP. . SlvlXTC-I- , -
- ; c IvEen ho no, 11. c, .

-

'
. DE.VILU IS . -

Harness, :, Saddles- - Whip?,
OIL ,

Farmers' Oil 'Shingles '$2 1--2

psh thousand
Composting Goods on: hand.

jo d.. . - - ap.20

v

, with 'young Herbert W. Gater ' m through my veins and I told
wood, -- who recently committed i m,y familr that the crisis was pass-suicidcVa- nd

ednd that I should get ;betterwhom he saw in
: J -. in America: Majra--

death. It is supposed that this sine, . .
-

1 " kwJ Rnd for11" - ii 'lr?l'r Prlr lut.
WARIC MACH'MS cB


